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To the old American Tune " Tie Day is

Broke,"
ANOTHER ftarmy day is come*Loud blow the trumpet, flrike the drum?The foul inspiring fife ;Fierce be Iheclafh of founding arms,"
It fooji ejch trembling fear disarms,

Tii Tribute?Death or Life.
What if ue lov'd and fought one foe,
With those who hate, who spoil us now,

Is gratitude their due ?
We early taught them Freedom's lore,
We for! them?cloth'd <nd fed their poor

They to our bofems grew.
But shall the bale, the infidions band
Spread baleful treason thro' our land ;

Our morals, heartsdeftroy;
Daft thro* our throat the fatal knife,
Stab what we value more than life,

Oar Wife, our Girl, our Boy ?

No ! let their madness to u« prove,
Their greedy grasp of Empire's Lore,

Their with of anpry sway :

But O ! let us be friends at home
Against them roll therattling drum,

And dart the bayonet's ray.
Strike glitt'ring Faulchion, well worn steel,
On heads which honor nevw feel

If Tribute they demand {
Take the brown muftet dear to Fame,
(Stampt - ith our country's blefled name)

Pois'd oft by hero's hand.
Defend your rights, your country's laws,
The ikies will redden in your cause,

And patriot thunder roll !
'Tis now?that HE wkq once flood forth,
And marked his own, his country's worth,

Again expands his foul.
Tohim look up ! your guardian ! guide!
His country's j"y ; its friend, its pride,

And wlien th« day clouds on,
That he {hall lead the embattled war,
O ! croud and follow from afar

The Man, 'ti« WASHINGTON.
i

AN ACCOUNT OJf TUB ftLOPAtSANDA.

fExtradfroma work printed in Germany,
entitled, " Historical intelligence and
Political Confederations, concerning the
French Revolution, by Christopher Gir-
tanner, Surgeon and Dodor of Phy-
fick." Thfc third volume;
There hath been for some time pad in

almofl all European countries much talk
concerning the Propaganda, a society whose
members are bound by engagements
to flir up fubjede against their lawful rulers, ,
and to promote Qiflentions and agitations in
all European states Hitherto this society J ,is kitown chiefly by the effede produced by l
it : it consists of two ordetf. or clafTes of :
meo, viz. men of enthufiatlic difpofi ions, ! {
who imagine the r selves to be called to re j tform the world, and of ambitious, mifchiev- ' a
ous knaves, who flatter the former in orderto tlife them as their tools, and whose wifli it is t
to breed trouble, confufion and diflradion, e
which affords them an opportunity to fifh 3in troubled waters, and to layhold on pow-
er after*it hath been wrested from the hands cof those men in whom it had been lawfully J
and rightly placed.

I have taken great pains (even in France
itfelf) to obtai) an accurate account of this 1
club or society ; I found means.tn become
a member of almofl every club irt Paris, e-
ven of that famous club of 1789. whose
President was the marquis de Condoreet ; j
and which, to the best ofjpmy knowledge, !
nerver admitted any foreigner as a member ; (;
except myfelf. But notwithflanding all my j
pains, endeavors, and researches, concern- ft
ing the Propaganda, were in vain until
lately, when I obtainedby the kindness of l
an eminent man, in whose heart the wel pfare of mankind is fincere'y imprefled, the g
following authentic account, which I have ahere translated, and by his permiflion com- {v
muni:ate : I have no doubt of the authen- £
ticity of this %ccouut. £

The club of the Propaganda is verydif- ]c
ferent from the jacobin club, notwithfland- a
ing they are too frequently confounded '
with each other. The jacobinsare the flir-
rers up of the national assembly ; on the
other hand, the Propaganda are the faduc-
ers and stirrets up of the-whole human race. n
This c'ub exifled as early as the year 1786, f(
and the lords Rochefoucault, Condoreet, aj
arid the Ab';e Sieyes, were at the head of it. eTheir tenets art as follow % and for the p
furtherance of them, their society is eftab- Vl
lifhed as a philosophical order, whose objed w
it is to control the opinions of mankind. To r(
become a member of this foc>ety, it is ne-
cefla y that therandidatebe either a defen- ader and promoter of modern philosophy w
(that is dogmatical atheism) or else a man
of an ambitious charader, turbulent aod w
discontented with the government under pwhich he lives. When he is, admitted be w
gives his ?word of honor to observe secrecy ; p
before he is accepted, he is informed that a]
the number of members is very great, spread n
over all the earth, and that all these mem- Vl
bers labor inceflantly to put any falfe or u
traiterous members (w ho might betray their p
secrets) out of the way. The candidate c
further gives his word of hAior, that he t;
will communicate all information he may wacquire, to his brethren ; that he willaa- t(
ways defend the people in opposition to the t]
government ; that he will do his utmost to t]
refill al! peremptory (by him called arbi- t(

trary) commands, and do all that in him t|
lies to introduce an universal tolerance of all a
religions. d

There are two classes of members, fitch rl
an pay and such as do not pay , they pay paccording to their abili y ; the number of f tcontributing members wtre about 5000, the f(
number of non-contributing membersabout 0]
50,000 ; these bind themselves to fprtad c(

the dodrines of the Propaganda in all coun- y(

trier, and to promote the designs thereof. p(The order has two degrees, adfpirants and w
initiate ; the firft is aeqnainted with the

scope of the order, but the latter is also in?'
formed as to the means the order uses to ob- cr
tain this end. An aspirant cannot be ad- m
mitted into the degree of initiate until he
has undertaken a philosophical million, and ca
can clearly prove that he has made ten pro- ca
fjlytes. The trcafury of ihe orderpossess- gn

~~ es at present 20 millions of livres, ready
money ; and, according to the last accounts
there will be, before the end of this year

u (179!) 30 millions in it.
1 The order is built Upon the following
principles: opinionand necellity (or need)
are the springs of all human a&ion ; if you
thsrefore can cause the need, necessity,
want, or despondence (call it which you
will,) to spread. you may thereby controul
the opinions of mankind, and will be en-
abledto shake all the fyftemsof the world,
even those which seem to have the firmett
foundations.

To delude the Hollander? has cod the
orekrgrtal labour ; but the consideration
thfii fbe blow becomes universal has fuflained
th"£m. The plan of the order is as follows :

No onecandeny but that the oppreflion,un-
der which some men live (let it be praftifed
where it will) is agreat cruelty 9c calamity,
this therefore must be removed and put an

r end to by the light of philosophy. When
this is done, it will only then be needful to
wait for the favourable period in which the
nunds of mank nd will be univerfully tuned
to accept the new fyflem, which mud be
preached all at once over the whole of Eu-
rope. Those who obftina*elyrefill thisfyf-
tera. we must endeavour by persuasion or by
need to renounce their opposition j but if
they perfifl, and are incorrigible, they must
be treated as the Jew 6 have been treated,
and be excluded from the rights of focLty,drivenfrom amongmen.

There is another article in the society's
pldh which is no less remarkable ; it is this.The Propaganda mud not not try to bringher plan to bear until she is perfcftly convin-
ced that the need (want or necessity) exist ;it would be better to wait fifty years, thanby precipitance to fail.

A rtumerous society like this, whosemembers hitherto as yet a& singly, which
accumulates money, which goes to workfl 'wly, and carefully avoidsallprecipitance,

j which vril! strike no blow until she is well
, alluredof almofl certain success, such a so-
* ciety is a dangerous thing ; their progrels

may possibly be fwift, and deliverance out
, of their hand seems next to an impossibility.

The Dutch patriots who fled to France con
1 fidered thePropaganda as thei?chief anchor :

\u25a0 Suppose (fay they) suppose then that the
House of Auflria will afford us no assistance,

1 there yet remains for us the Propaganda ;
these are mifiiowaries of this order all overHolland, and perhaps even already some re-I gular lorfg-s.

J , In ths club of the friends of the people '
j at BrufTels, a speaker latelyexprefTed him-
j felf in the following words : tc Kvery where

! 'hey are preparing fetters, but philosophy
! ar| d reason will one day triumph . and thetime will tome when the unlimited, uncon- (

trouledruler of the Ottoman Empire in the Sevening shall lay himfelf to reft as a despot,and in the morning shall arise as a citizen." 11The treasury of ths propaganda receives *
considerable sums from all the provinces ofHolland. C

e
STAUNTON, (Virg.) July 24 "

j At * meeting of the field officers of the 81ft
regiment of militia in the county of Bath, h
with a representative from each company, gand a number ofotherrefpeftable inhabi- \
tants at the court-house, on Monday kthe 9th day of July, 1798, o

On motion, Valentine White was appointed
Secretary,

Major John White was unanimously elefled a
Chairman, t

Refolt/ed unanimously. That an address be n
presented to the President of the United
States, and that thefollowing gentlemenbe
appointed a feleft committee to prepare the o
fame, to wit : Samuel Blackburn, Charles tl
Cameron. John Brown, William Poage &
George Poage,?who brought in the fol-
lowing report, which was unanimously e
agreed to. ' p

To JOHN ADAMS, si
PSESIDENT of the UrnTED STATES. ?

Sir, ,c
WHILE France, faithful to her decla- Ci

rations of " Renouncing conquest or inter-ference in the government ofother nations,"
attended to her own emancipation and the «

expulsion of tyrants, leagued for the pur-pose of Treftoring her ancient form of go-
vernment, and riveting her former chains ; -

we viewed her cause as the cause of MAN,
rejoiced at her success, aad regretted her '''

misfortunes as involving the interestsofhh- b ;
man nature ; but when a fyltem of offenfive
war, maflacre and indiscriminatepplunderr r disucceeded to sober and rational defence ; -

when the rights of MAN, the right of pro-
perty, things sacred and things common

"~

were facrificed to national ambition, and the
power to conquer and extort money, invari-ably furniflied the pretext and juftified themeasures, we seriously lamented that a re-volution so glorious in its commencement,
unequalled in the extent and celerity of itsprogress, should terminate To little to the
credit of the principal a&ors, or real advan-
tage of that magnanimous people : if these
were our feelings while difintsrefled fpeda- fc
tors of the conduft of France, what must c <they now be, when she, having exhausted Ji
the blood and treasures of Europe, is ex- 31
tendingherviews to this government, and by tl
the m»ft unjuflifiableand unprovoked fpoli- 31

ations on the property of its citizens, is P
draining her principal sources of wealth and 0
revenue, and by insidious appeals to the
people against the government, calculatedto
foment divisions in our country, preparatory
for the iQore easy introdudion of her plan
of universal disorganization and re- J
ceptioa of that eonftitution or form of go- jt(
vernment, she may please to didate at the
point of the bayonet, arts already pradifed ~

with too much success in Europe.
Under these impressions, Sir, we would B

do injustice to ourselves in concealing the ft,
entire fatisfadion we feel, at the decided
measures adopted by our government in re-
fpeft to that nation. Can France,, intoxi- p,
cated as she is, seriously believe that Ameri- ve
cans having so long c joyed the blelfings of tic
an efficient government, *'h;ch happily th

3y 'combines (he greatest personal lib'riy.
its vidua! ifcuri'y, and national honor, tat ti-
:ar fe£t of a most enlightened policy and price

of the dearest Wood of their fathers, tould
lg poflibly be induced by promises or threats to
d) j abandon it, but with their lives ? No?we
ju i declare to you and to the world, the conlli-
y, J tution we have adopted we will transmit in-
-3U violate to posterity, or perifti in its ruins ; itul I is not for us to fay, whether war is or is not
n- neceflary ; conftitution of our choice has
d, delegated tjie decifien to a different depart-:ft | ment. Peace, honorable peace ! we rank "a-

mongft the firft of earthly bleflings ; war wehe view as the scourge of human nature ; this
Jn however we do fay, our persons & property
ed are Inbjefit to the call ofour country ; either
3 : or both are ready to be facrificed in her de-
n- fenc.' in manly oppofitioo to invasion or Ra-
ed tfonal insult, either from the long accredited
y, despotisms of the old world o the gorern-
an ment of Fiance regenerated-Reallythemost
:n energetic despotism, concealed under the
to new-fangled appellationofcitizens direftors,
lie and the advocatesof liberty and equality.
:d At this trying crisis, Sir, when tlie most
be efiential interests of our conutry may be at
u- Ibike, when the secret enemies of our most
\u25a0f. excellent conftituticn begin to (hew them-
iy selves, when the most falntary measures
if adoptedby our government, arc mifconftru-
ft ed aid opposed by men too, to some of
i, whom we would willingly ascribe the bjft of
f, motives ; when foreign enemies are calcu-lating on our internal dtvifions,and domestic
's enemies are laboring to realize those calcu-
s. lations; we esteem it our duty to add
g (however late the declaratian) that in at-
-- taehment to our country, in obedience to
; her laws, in refpeft to the cha: after and

n confidence adopted by our chief magidrate,
weyieldto none, and onlywait his call to rally

'e round the standard of our constitution, and
li seal this declarationwith our blood,
t (Signed by order of the meeting)
? JOHN WHITE. Chairman.
1 VAL. WHITE, Secretary.

1 Mailsfor South-Carolina Cs' Georgia,
t T)ACKETS are now provided for carrying the

. A Public mailsby water between Philadelphiaand Charleston. They will leave Philadelphia
on Friday's. The poll by land will be continu-ed twice a week until an experiment is made in
regard to the expedition and regularity of thepackets. If any person Chufes to have theirletters sent by iand only, they will pleale towrite the word Land upon the letters : other-wise they \jrill be sent by that conveyance whichwill firft start after the letters are left in the !
poft-effice.

"Joseph Haberjham,
Pojl-Majler Gemeral.

Philadelphia, August 13, 1798. s;t
c3* The Office of the Insurance

Company of North America, is removed to the <School House, near the Market, in Gepnantown.
Orders for Insurance, left at the south east cor- ,

ner of Arch and Sixth streets, will be duly for- '
warded. august 13

The Office of the Insurance
Ccmpany of the State of Pennsylvania, isremov-
ed to the North weft cornfr of Ninth and Market '

fiw august 13. 1
CO" Any person in the neighbour-

hood of Germantown defirousof effefling Insuran-
ces at the Offiee of the Insurance Company of theState of Pennsylvania, now op' ned at the North .
Weft Corner of Ninth and Market streets, may -know the terms by leaving an enquiry at the house
of SamufJ H'.Filhcr, Esq. in Germantown. '

""guft §iw {
c3* John W. Vancleve, Attorney

at Law is removed to the house of capt. JohnHarrifon at the j Mile Stsne, 011 Point Road, cnearFrankford. i
augnft '3 " sot c

The Office of the Colledor 1
of this Port is removed to Congress Hall, where 1the Custom-Housebusiness is now tranfailed. t

augult ii. t
The Poll-Office will b<; mov- c

ed on Monday the 13th instant, at one o'clock
P, M. to the North-fide of Market-flreet, the t
firft house Weft of Eleventh-street, where Mer- I
chants and others are requested to fend si r their nletters ; as the Letter-carriers will be flopped ],carrying letters out, after that time.

Post Office, Philadelphia. august TT. G

£? lhe Sublcribers have reraov- j
ed for the preferit from Penn-ftreet to Eleventh- nstreet, betweenFilbert and High-streets.

WiUtngi £s" Francis. ?

awguft 9 11

& Wanted?A situation in aPub- f,
lie or Merchants Ofiice, or to go as Supercargo, a
by » person regularly brought up to the Mer-
cantile and Insurance business in London, he has
lately been a voyage from hence to the Welt-In-dies as Supercargo, can be well recommended, "

?Please to enquireat the Printer's,
august 11

This Day Pubftjhed, s
And for sale at the Office of the Editor, No.

119 Chef)iut-ftreet,
(Price J-tth of a Dollar, J ri
AN ORATION, ti

Pronounced July 4,1798, Ci
At therequeftof the Inhabitants of the Town of jr

BOSTON, in commemoration of the anni- wverfary of American Independence. rlBy jfostAH S>uTNcr.
. " The inroads upon our public liberty, call
for reparation?The wrongs we have sustained,
call for?"Justice. That Reparation and tint ®

Juftiee, may yet be obtained, by Union, Spirit, h
and Firmness. But to divide and conquer wjs tl
the maxim of the Devil in the garden of Eden, tl
and to disunite and enslave hath been theprinci- jrpie of all his votaries from that period to the
present."
Observations on the Boston Pcrt-BUI, (Sfc.p. 78

by the late J. 3>uincy, jim. i-
auguft 11 b

For Sale. £
A ftrohg Second Hand Coachee,

With SteelSprings.?Enquire at No. 319,Mar- ( j.ket Street. 5
august 9 s4t w

A House to let,
In Fourth street, next door to the Indian Queer!.

Enquir* ofRobert Smith, N0.58, South front
street. f jnly i' cs

The Office of the Committee,
Appointed to superintend the buildingof th«

Frigate to be loaned to the United States, is remo- S(
ved toN*. 11l Spruce street?os which those gen-
tlemen who havs not already ceme forward with te
their fubferiptions will please to tike notice. ccROBERT RITCHIE, SK'ry.

?" BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
?e

_____

d BOSTON, August 8.
0 [C?" Sinceour 'aft we have been favored with
'" London papers to June9?about 18 days
:i" later than before received. 1 h'ey were

brought to town by Messrs Monkhoufe
lC and Eerkfdale, who came 011 shore from

the Britifb June Packet.] (Col. Cen.Jas
RASTADT, May 20.

a" The Deputation of the Empire, hath gi-
ven an answer to the last note of the French

1,3 Commiffioners.?ln thS ,'answer it refyfes to
'Y France any pofielHons on the right bank of
er the Rhine. But animated by a desire for
e" peace, it is willing to agaee, that the centre
a " of the Rhine (hall be the bound-ry, and the

islands irr it, belong to that power, within
H " whose half they lie; Ehrenbreitftein, £ which

is on the right bank] it fays, cannot be de-
,e ftroyed tinlefs France gives an equivalent.
s> A new negociation between England and

France, has been proposed by Count Co--1 benzel, by dire&ion of the Emperor.
lt His Prufiian Majesty will not accede toft the demands of the French.
1-

-s FRANKFORT, May 19.
'* Ruflia lias resolved to take the moll aftive

part in the war, should France refufe peace,
and support England with all her power.
This has been notified to the Emperor of

c Germany . who has in consequence cora-
'? rr.iffioned Count Cobenzel, topropofe a newd negociation between France and England-
° Gen. Buonaparte's Expedition.
\u25a0' London, June 9. An express from Lordy St. Vincent mentions his having advice

from the Mediterranean, that the Toulon
fleet, having Gen. Bhonaparte on board,

?> had thevigilance of Sir Horatio Nel-son ; sind ; had failed on the projett-d eriter-
prize. In conftquence, orders liave beena i(Tiled for fitting for sea, immediately, every

5 ship of war, that cait be put in commiflion ;e and a f«vere press has taken place in
1 all the maritime towns, and on ihe river.

» That Ireland is the objeft of Buonaparte
, no question can remain. A correspondencec between the insurgents and the French Di-r reftory has bee'i long kept up.

> Letters from Li(b-<n fry, that Admiral
Nelson and Curtia, had joined St. V-inc nt's

' , fleet which now confiftsof 32 fail of the
line.?He is to go in quest of the Toulon
fleet, leaving the Spaniards to be watched
by a small squadron.

" ARMY OF ENGLAND "

London, May 30. Paris accounts states,
that Gen. Grenier is fhortl'y to fail from
Durkirk, for England ; ai d that the troops
have marched from St. Omcrs, Bethune,
Arras, &c. for the coast.

May 28. On Saturday a bill passed the 'house of Commons, for manning the navyby suspending allprotedlionG,

LONDON, May 26. j
Dublin mail arrivedyesterday. Soldiers

arepaced at free quarters in that city. The <loldiers and butchers lately had an affray, (which ended in the former's favpr. Several <persons are jull arretted for treasons. 1May 28. tThe Iri/h mails, which arrived on Satur- {
day, brought a variety of intelligence of the (utmoll importance. The lord lieutenart, {
onTuefday last. sent a'meffige to both rhouses of parliament, stating that ins 1 ma- ttion had been received by his excellency, cthat the difaftedicd had been dan g enough J
to form a plan to priflefs themfelvrs, in tlie ccourse of the present month, of themetropo- 1lis, and to seize the feat ofgovernment, and vthose in authority within the city. The ilords and commons, in co sequence of this rmeflage, immediatfly entered into some flloyal resolutions, and eaeh went up to the veaftlewith an addrefs'to the lord lieutenant j
the latter with the speaker at their head,
displaying a laudable instance of sage deter- Iminatiois, by walning in procefiion whole ftof the way, thrdugh the most populous 1;streets of the metropolis. ,Such is the abundance of money at pre- t:sent in the city, that «ne half of the v. hole
amount of the loan for the service of the kyear has already been pa d into the bank by tthe fubferibers, although not more than two amillions are yet due. j.

May 29. t]The Irish rebels have been defeated at tlSaggard and Naas. Several hundreds killed, kMay 30. ?

The Dublin Mail of the 25th inftaat, ar-rived yesterday, by which we have received t(
not only a confirmation of the dreadful ac-
counts given in our last paper, but also forpe Jimportant details of several frefh aftions liwhich have taken ptaee between the milita* te
ry and the rebels in various direftions.? ai
Ihe rebellion is now openly supported in r<
most parts of the counties of Dublin, Kil- cldare, and Meath ; aSd ever, the neighbor- Shood of the metropolis has been aflailed by
the daring insurgents. In some instances, tlthey have made a desperate resistance ; hut tlin all they have been completely defeated Ywith immense (laughter, while his majesty's inforces have sustained very little loss. Near ol
Dunboyne, the rebels, who captured the
bsgg'ge of two companies, guarded by a
fgoall party of the Reay Feec,ible&, S3 fitted tein our paper of yelWday, remained undif- 3.perfed on the 24th; but on the following il
daya formidable army was sent against them°, alwho happily succeeded in putting the whole Cbody to flight. te

? , ..
May 31. f0By the Dublin mail of the 26th, which la

came to hand yesterday, we have received «f
accounts of several frefh actions having been clfought between the military and the infur- w
gents, in the whole of which his maiefty's er
forces have completely triumphed.

~

The inrebellion has extended its influence into the
counties of Wicklcw and Carlow; so :h»t th

S there are now fire count'et- in sn open ft i
of iofurre&ion. The official details of t
of the engagements., which took place
Hacketftown, in thf county of Carlow, a

\u25baj, at Baltinglafs, in the county of ,Wicklo
ys state that the rebel? loft in the former this
re hundred men, and in the latter between o;

f e and two hundred. Battles have also bet
m fought at Clare, Ballimor, Berretilowr

> Lucan, and Lufk, which terminated ia i
similarmanner. The Rebels have burnt the
town of Kulcullen, and destroyed a great

j. part of the refpeftable city of Carlow, at
which place a dreadful conflift took place,

. the result of which was, that four hundred
of the misguided wretches were slain, orer

)r
whose mangled carcaies the travellers from

rc Dublin to the southward were for a whole
e day obliged to pass. Such is the frightful
n pi&ure which our intelligence of yefterdajr

presents to our view.
But this is not all ; our advices from the

south state, that the county of Kilkenny ig
j in a very perturbed situation ; that the

greatest apprehensions are entertained in the
counties of Tipperary ond Waterford ; and

0
that in the county of Cork, an open rebel-
lion is hourly expe&ed. The vicinity of th«
metropolis < ontinues to be infitfted with nu-
merous- bodies of the infurgei.ts, against

e whom all the troops in the garrison have re-ceived orders to march, and the protection
of the city is now committed to the yeo-

f manry, who, from their numbers and afti-
. vity, appear fully adequate to the under-
v taking. Two members of Rathfarham vo-lunteers, Meflrs. Lcdwiehand Keggh, who

headed the rebels in an aftion fought Hearthat place, were on Sunday lait, with eigh-
teen others, executed in Dublin, pursuant
to the sentences of several courts martial;
on the fame day. Dr. Esmond, of the coun-
ty of Kiidare, aifo fuffered death, for re--1 bellious behavior. The rebels have, pofftff-

' ed ihemfeWes of some unimportant polls
not far distant from the metropolis, and de-
stroyed the bridge ofKiilcullen, to prevent

' the communicationwith the South.
Juije i.

\u25a0 The Gazette enables us to lay before our1 readers a-iifpatch from the lord Lieutenant,
dated the 27th ult. containing an account
of some further advantages obtained on thepreceding day over the Rebels, st Taragh,
Hill, about ten miles north of the metropo-lis, where they appeared in great numbers.
Forsome timethey refilled the a:tack ofthree
companies of the Reav fencibles and several
troops of yeomanry,but they were at length
obliged to fly in all direftions, leaving threehundred and fifty dead upon the field. N»
prisoners. The loss on the part of the King'*
troops was nine rank and five killed and six-
teen wounded. ?

June 4.The official intelligence which has arrived
from Ireland since lour last publication insome measure answers pur expectations, and
gratifies our hopes. A numerous body ofrebels assembled ©n the Curragh of Kildarc,(amounting to 40co)have laid down their
arms, and given up a number of their leaders;that the communication betweenDublin andLimerick, which bad been cut offby the In-surgents, has been reflored ; and that Sir.James Duff hat retaken the town of Kii-dare, and killed between two and three hun-dred of the Insurgents, who had poffefiionof that place, with the loss of three men kil-led, and severalwounded. The Gazetteaddsthat " the outli is'entirely quiet." We aresorry, however, our letters from thatquarter
do not admit us to fubferibe 'o this last as-
sertion. The rebel. »we are on the contra-
ry affined, are still in greatforceinthe Coun-
ty of Wexford ; & that a large fletachmentof the loth regiment of foot, commanded by
Lieutenant Colonel ( oly i ll g,which march-ed from Waterford for that county, on the28th ult. had been cut off by the Insurgentswho, to the amount ofnear 7000 men, werein possession of the City of Wexford and itsneighbourhood, when the Gentleman.-whostates this unfortunate circumstance came a-way.

June 6.
Maj. Gen. Fawcett having marched from

Duncannon fort, with a xomoany of theMeathregiment, w.is furronnded by a verylarge body betweerv Taghmcn and Wexford
and defeated. The gearral cffeSed hit m
treat to the fort. (Official.)

The town of Newtown Barry was attac-ked June i, by the Rebels: They surround-
ed it in such a manner thatCol. L'Eftrange,
at firft retreated in order to colic & his force.
Hethen attacked them and drove them from
the town with great Daughter, and pursued
them several miles. 500 of the Rebels werekilled. The colonel's whole force was about
33°- (Official.)

A party of rebels in endeavouring to eil-
ter Carlow have been defeated. (Official.)

Yesterday's Irilh Mails brought news to
June2* The Rebels appear to derive mi-
litaiy inftru&ion from their frequent disas-
ters. In the North of Ireland which hasaffefted much loyalty, such indications ofrevolt have appeared that martial law ia de-clared there. This was done at Belfaft onSunday last.

It is feared the Toulon fleet has eludedthe vigilance of admiral Nelson. [Wethink our accounts via Gibra tar and New-Yotk later than any news from the ftreightsin London at the above date. Nelson wasoff Toulon, the beginning of June.]
June 7.A mail from Dublin and one from Wa-terford arrived yefterdsy with neirs to the=3d. No aQion had taken place since the 'Ift inft. Hje rebellion still rages with un-abated violence in the counties of Wicklow,Carlow and Welford, and it is feared is ex-tending to Kilkenny and Tipperary, theformer of which is proclaimed under martiallaw- The rebels still hold the city and partof Wellford?from whence women andchildren have fled to Milford in Wa'es ;where those who have long existed in afflu.'

ence andeafe arenec< filiated to buylodgings
in barns cr lletp is thefields.Secretary Dundas is affiled with 1 fit oith.- palsy.


